Abstract. It is important for provincial water function zone to maintain good water quality for downstream province. In recent years, provincial water function zone water pollution became serious, which caused pollution disputes between upstream province and downstream province. The study on water ecological compensation for water function zone upstream protection is important. The paper study on Shaying River Basin, research on the impact of water quality upstream for excessive emissions on downstream and water pollution loss in provincial water function zone, propose the amount of compensation of provincial water function zone.
Introduction
The provincial water function zone is important for coordinating interprovincial upstream and downstream water function zone water use and water quality. However, the water environment quality in provincial water function zone is not optimistic. The water quality section ratio of I ~ III and IV to grade V and worse than grade V respectively is 62.3%, 18.2% and 19.5% in 512 important provincial sections. The water quality of provincial cross section is poor in Yellow River base and Huaihe river base; the water quality of provincial cross section is very bad in Haihe River base and Liaohe river base [1] . The downstream water use function is affected, and also cause the water pollution dispute if the water quality in provincial water function zone became deteriorated.
Many scholars have studied the mechanism of water ecological compensation in the interprovincial river basin. Jian Xu [2] expanded the definition of cross regional water ecological compensation, clearly pointed out that inter regional water ecological compensation from two different administrative areas, and the problems encountered in the implementation process. Yingqiu Liu [3] analyzed Beijing and Tianjin city and Hebei Province Economic and s established the water ecological compensation mechanism. Yicheng Fu [4] discussed the calculation method of water ecological compensation standard of cross regional river basin, given the basis for the calculation of water quantity, water quality and pollutant treatment level, provided the basis for the implementation of ecological compensation mechanism in Yongding river. Xiaohong Liu et al [5] studied the pollution cost data, calculated the compensation standard in the Qian Tang River.
Study area
The Shaying River in Henan Province, originated from Funiu Mountain, is the largest tributary of Huaihe River in Zhoukou. the upstream is Shahe river in Zhoukou, here in after referred to as the Ying river. Shaying river cross in Henan Province and Anhui Province, flows through the Pingdingshan, Luohe, Zhoukou, Fuyang, ect, the total cities and counties is 40. The river flows into the Huaihe River at Yingshang County, Anhui Province. The river length is 620 km, which 410km in Henan Province and 210km in Anhui Province. Shaying River basin total area is 36651km 2 , 32539km 2 in Henan Province, 4112km 2 in Anhui Province. The Shaying River is the mainly pollution influence on the main stream of the Huaihe River. The Shaying River basin water pollution is serious and water quality are worse than III. In Chinese "surface water environment quality standard (GB 3838-2002)", the water environment quality level classify for I, II, III, IV, V and worse than V. In this study, we will categories water quality as value from 1 to 6, such as the class I corresponds to 1, II corresponding to 2, III corresponding to 3 and IV corresponding to 4, V corresponding to 5, worse than V corresponding to 6.
According to the water quality monitoring data, and the "surface water environment quality standard (GB 3838-2002)", we can determine the water quality of main functional areas zone in Sha Ying River. We obtain the monthly water quality type of water functional zone, and calculate annual water quality type by weighted average the monthly water quality type. At last, calculate the economic loss caused by water pollution industry by Jinxiu Li model which adopted the annual water quality type.
As we known, agricultural water mainly use from April to August. As a result, the amount of agricultural economic losses by water pollution should be accounted only for the comprehensive water quality type from April to August.
In the paper, we analyze the water pollution economic loss and water ecological compensation for Shaying River provincial water function zone in 2012.
As a result, the total economic loss by water pollution of Zhoukou city in Shaying River was 5.81 billion Yuan, which is 3.5% of the total GDP in Zhoukou city in Shaying River base, and is 0.4% of the total GDP in the whole Zhoukou City. The total economic loss by water pollution of Fuyang city in Shaying River was 16.46 billion Yuan, which is 7% of the total GDP in Fuyang city in Shaying River base, and is 1.9% of the total GDP in the whole Fuyang City.
The pollution contribution of provincial water function zone The pollution transport relationship between upstream and downstream in Shaying River water pollution has is typical. Zhoukou City, which in Henan Province is located in the upper reaches, and Fuyang City, which in Province is located in downstream. The water quality Fuyang City will become worse if there are excessive pollutants in Zhoukou City.
The Sha Ying River is a shallow and narrow river. Then, a one-dimensional water quality model can be used in Shaying River for calculate the provincial water pollution contribution. The model equations are as Eq.2:
In the equation, C 0 is for inflow concentration from upstream (mg/L); u is for the flow rate (m/s); k is for the pollutant comprehensive attenuation coefficient (1/d); x is for the distance from the pollution outlet of to the downstream control section (m).
These are many domestic scholars have carried out the research in similar rivers for the pollutant comprehensive attenuation coefficient. Xiaomei Kou [7] find that there are more than 70% of the river its k COD value is 0.20 ~ 0.25 d -1 in the upper reaches of the Han River by the experimental study. Yan Chen et al [8] estimated the COD comprehensive attenuation coefficient of the multi gate dam in the Huaihe River Basin, the COD comprehensive attenuation coefficient of some rivers in the Huaihe River Basin of Henan province was raised from 0.21 to 0.30 d -1 . In this paper, the COD comprehensive attenuation coefficient k in Sha Ying River Basin is 0.25 d -1 . If we consider the point pollution source, the distance of the sewage outlet to the control section of the can is calculated according to the location of the sewage outlet and the location of control section. At the same time, the non-point pollution source is assumed to uniform distributed along the river, and we can calculate the distance by assume the pollution source located in middle water function zones position.
The water ecological compensation of water function area zone As above, we analyze the water pollution economic loss of each water function zone and the contribution rate of water pollution between the upstream and downstream. Then we can multiple the compensation amount of the pollution loss of and the contribution rate of water pollution, the pollution economic loss for control section of water function area zone is obtained, as shown in Tab 1 and Tab2. The provincial water ecological compensation of Shaying River water function zones between upstream city and downstream city is 509.4 billion Yuan. Zhoukou city which locates in upstream should pay compensation to Fuyang city which locates in downstream, and the total compensation is 509.4 billion Yuan.
Conclusions
According to the above research results, Sha Yinghe River in Zhoukou City, the total economic loss was 5.81 billion Yuan, which accounted for Shaying River on a percentage of the total GDP of Zhoukou City of 3.5%, a percentage of the total GDP of Zhoukou City is 0.4%. Shaying River, Fuyang City, the total economic loss for 1.646 billion yuan, which accounted for Sha Sha Yinghe River on a percentage of the total GDP of Fuyang City was 7.0%, a percentage of the total GDP of Fuyang City was 1.9%.
The total compensation for Zhoukou City to Fuyang City is 509.4 billion Yuan. the compensation is the 2.18% of GDP of Fuyang City in Shaying River Basin, is the 3.08% of GDP of Zhoukou City in Shaying River Basin.
